Professional Photomask Service
(now available on UIUC Campus)

Are you in need of Photomask Services? Look no further. Now being offered here on campus. Full Photomask services include imaging of data on photo sensitive glass. You supply data in Microns only. All data must be in the positive quadrant from 0, 0. File format in either .DXF or .GDS. Turnaround time is usually 1 working day after data is verified and accepted by the user.

Pattern Generation
Minimum line width 3 microns

Image Repeater
Minimum line width 1.5-2 microns
Largest die size 9906 X 9906 microns

Mask Pricing:
3x3 FeO soda lime $95.00
4x4 FeO soda lime $105.00
5x5 FeO soda lime $115.00
4x4 Chrome soda lime $85.00
5x5 Chrome soda lime $95.00

Due to the price of quartz glass, and such little demand I do not stock it. If quartz is required, you may supply the quartz material and I will image on your glass. Price will be the same as chrome soda lime.

For more information on Photomask services, please contact Jeff Grau, MRL room 380 or jeffg@illinois.edu